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7 Connon Greetingsx ; 0A | Young eyes sparkle... bright

| lights gleam . . . it's Christ-
Here's a ‘special delivery i mas! May yours be merry, |

of holiday good wishes and | and may you find all good |
grateful thanks to all our | things under the tree... and

many friends and patrons. | in your home, good cheer

| and good fellowship.

“THE #118” | :
Home of the Delicious Homemade Bread STEELE’'S RESTAURANT

Paul Williams, Prop. ROUTE 118 MOORETOWN |

- ROUTE 118 — SWEET VALLEY
477-3901 |

8 |
f fos

|

GREETINGS |
|

|

; | We're popping out to |

Merrily we roll along to. 2 wish you all the best of the
joyful heliday season. We re | bright and merry holiday :
heping it holds packages just season. dnd.do Hnrayoy 4 |

brimful of happiness for you | most warmly for your ‘es-

and all your family. | teemed poironage.

ed ARCANGELI
| | CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE out SHEAker COLONIAL INN
| kar 696-1111 MAIN ST. LUZERNE Overbrook Avenue Fernbrook

my Seasons|
1 i

{ May your rafters ring 3025 NOV'63 M.P. 30

with the joy and merriment Chistmas
: May the Star of Beth-

of Christmas! Our very best ;

2 ; lehem brighten your
holiday wishes to you and :

3 ; : Christmas and fill your
your entire family. ;

: heart with peace and

great joy.

ROBINSON COUNTRY KENNELS YALICK’S PRODUCE MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Robinson (At 118 Intersection}

WEST DALLAS 674-7021 Harveys Lake Highway W. Dallas

i ig We're sending you a

| : Glad holiday tidings bundle of good wishes

3: to all our good friends for your most happy
V and patrons. We are We sing out # holiday, Our sincere

A most grateful for the priv- greetings to J hope is that Yur Day
¥ lege of serving you. on warmly. wishing will be the merriest and

w 8 B ed brightest ever!
you a joyous Christmas!

GRAPHIC ARTS SERVICE, INC. TED RUFF LEWIS-DUNCAN
: . Plumbing .
ahs Photo-Engraving Sporting Goods

© 29 North Main Street Wilkes-Barre 477-3351 Narrows Shopping Center Kingston

oh MERRY Merry Christmas |
§ it . |od

= yo all +a
fw S| SEE LE

bNga. We wish for you all the

DR. and MRS. AARON S. LISSES Pwrjoys and blessings of Christmas.

and" Eamily WALTER MEADE'S GARAGE
574] Inspection Station

A al IDETOWN NE 9-5000

3

Gest os |Seasons Greetings 5x|
; i) R Joy to the world, and

i Hope you'll be right at home with NN to each of you our sin-

| happiness on Christmas Day! We SS cere wishes for a peace-

extend our best wishes and grate- | ful and happy Christ-

i ful thanks to our many kind FRANK CLARK mas Day.
i patrons Jeweler
Rois : 63'S. Main St.

ir gl Wilkes-Barre
ets LONG BRANCH TAVERN 5 DISQUE FUNERAL HOME

; 'n Pauline and Leo Woidzik, Props. AZS Serle Sper Wietnorial Fighwidy

ih 5 111 S. MAIN ST. TRUCKSVILLE, PA. DALLAS     
  
 


